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Latest Arrivals

New Rough Straw Sailor

Hats

In White, Ehck anil Burnt. Stylish. Come and sec

Suesine Silk
BRIO HT. BIOHT, BEAUTIFUL

In rink. Light Blue. Copenhagen, Grey, Lacnder and
Black. Price 00c n arJ.

new
a yard.

1009.

Japutai
wash silk, 27 inches wide, in white only; 40c

Linen Finish Indian Head
Light Blue, Pink, Yale nnd Navy; 20c a yard.

The New SRirt Marker
Absolutely correct. Trice 35c.

New Linen Lawn
Thirty-si- x inches wide. 3Cc a yard.

Oiir Glove Department
Is strictly We want you to get acquainted

with oar Gloves, ami as an inducesmnt to visit this depart-

ment wc offer a SPECIAL for FHIDAY and SATURDAY.

(6 Button Silk Gloves
.Black, White. Light Blue. Pink, Navy. Tan and Grey;

double tip. $1.73 quality. Special $1.10 pair.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
fir. Tort nnd Bcretania Sts. 0pp. Fire Station.

Post Card Albums
' In Burnt Leather

v at

'Woman's Excliango

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co
9-- NUUANU ST

H

Islands.

IT TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy
Milk

Is pleasant and whole-

some. "There's a dif-

ference." The Baby
notices it instantly.

TIIE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.
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families to make

Carter, the Great Magician,

Teiis of Interesting Incidents

Ch ulen .1 Cm tor, tin Ktt-.i-t mam- -

J.in who U m ikhiK his M'cntiil (our of
tin- tnll niul who lilajlni! n limit-ci- l

I'liUviKUiii'nt the upuia liutuo, In
mi Intmlew M'stcniay Bt.iti'il unions
i.tlier tliliiK" Hint: ,
, A magi' Inn's tour In pometlmiM

niiltiht with nil that In atinnet! mid
oimiKlini It Is an l.iteruhtlni; life Iioa-cm- ,

n iu.iBPClim'H caicur. toiiritm
the win hi one tees nml liearti much
more us .1 pihllc man thin ntlieru lw.

Tor Insicnce. ulini I u nt Mi'
nlla, father rinncKUti, the clinpl.iln,
of Ihi' r.uaoiiH Itlllb.il tirlHon nrraitfi'il
foi mo id in t'M tit elitirtnlnnieiit
rur thJ three iIiuiimii I or ni ire nallio
nml lyhllo iirlMincrs iletnliicil In this
wimileiful penal limtitntlcni. IiiisrIiio
lhei.o uii'.irtiiiiato mm anil womuii
like a mull iirmj niaich oitt mul
smnt on the uvuiiiiil llfco o imny

l thu

much the

Into lila
th.it nml

lout hai-pe-

octy

"jil

wllh K.iards oer; tho iniil" may illscnrilhnt;
iixir tin in, mil cannon trained us the not joircct n

of tho prison When t the ncmrs themselves
1 Heated them any Mml ilrlnkiiii or and

the holtlo and afterwards piihllc will ornntlmeB foitiUo
Iniiko tho and found therein a or In tint In

lle (liilnea plK. their nml n mnRlclan's cnterinlnnicnt there
consternation knew no bounds. Juzt' of theue. I.ver) tlilm? must k
In the mlilddlo of in men n' nml proper

ilu stur ,liut these men nnd
women humhed nt the simple wonders
they saw, nml were dicnched to the
skin
tint

I to.il liefore I left Manlli the air means of
the ni MIDI tho lininedlntely bvfoie ejes of all lio- -

theme of conveisatlon anions the pris
oners. In Chloujo, Wiirilen Wlttiunn
of the Conntj Jntl, often linltcd me to
the prlFou to entertnln his
nnd I reiiiemlier on that
1 ptesented iiiteitnlnnieiit the

and niv most and
unlliuslnstlc nudllor wns .Inlnn I loch,
who retitenco of death,
nnd who banned (rom these Killn.a
Ihuo ilnjn later.

been a lent np

i pinetliinrer for three In Chi-eifr- o

which profession lis a

illMTtlM'iaent nnd as n help tn the
study of iinnle much opportunity
was ucrcnrilel ilelo ilea) or Inti
nuiiilc nnd "trlckeij" than I rlio.r I

hao otherwise. This icnruk Is
meant to facetlom. but ou
know that that there are tricks
In trades 'but mine,'

"Sometimes I cannot resist ,tli"
temptation rtn luo a Httlo run with-miiu-

utiBiisprctliiK helni? and yhllo

wns In Now ilnnd Uolnrua which
tho way Is of the most wonder-- I

ill places 1 hne seen nnd old chief
tnln met nnnio Whakarowarcwa
bad a colllo do-- of which seemed
quite fond. I admired the canine
day, and extracted a

from his tall, without to

notice the Incident 1 Inquired whether
he his don or nnd before ho

had time to reply I another
pretty gold piece from the puppi's

F0RJALE

S2.750 Larce in Rood

condition and well painted. Three

bed rooms, electric sewer.
Comer lot 50x150. Fruit trees. On

jKoakini Road, near car. Bargain.

IP. E. R. Strauch
Bldtr. 74 King St.

tall. 1 that tho ilos bb n

cij nlu.ililc nn ni.ii, niip.irciiiiy
flrnklin lilii tu sutiie time;
.honored a liaiiilnil t BOwrelKtia Into
my cap. TUs wm tun, for
Mnrnl, who upon olTcr to liu the
iIob Blinok In ml w(iel. anil led
ihwixli; lint where 1 loirneil
iiftcrwnrilH h kllluil illiKi'ct-ei- l

poor Hoei lie was fllle 1

with koM.
"SiiiuetltnoH fci ncclilonts

In n mnsli i.in'H entertainment
whkh cannot In ho tinnoen, tliuiiRli

urecaiitloi Is taken, nml tho
most oftlclcnt stii-- o hnnils ant

ingaitnl. In nn rnteitiiliiinent
of iiijutcry then ilimilil neel-ilent-

they are In tho aa of
nlisuliilfb Inexcusable. n

iy nn nctor or neticss inn fornet
Ills her lines a scone maj full

thllilrtn, a of he
costumes mn ho

from all walls tabulate; nin
he tnedlnrii Inconipetent,

from sitae j the nil

buttlo say little con lemnntlon
amusement can

lie none
perform with clockwork incision;

mheBnn

wlmllnss

ehnrscs,
occasion

fallows nttenthe

nttnltlim

"H.nlit! 1 1

I nilopted

I

cniisunlly soer-V'B-

seemliiK

lll.ed
extracted

Cottace

lights,

Waitv

wuarkc

thuil.lns

BRsliit-nut- s

too. In pretty Illusion called
.Musical IMtorcc or "Out of SlRht,"
wherein a jours Is holsteil In

was a and
perfoi meo tlio

one

was

jeirs

me

not
be do
renlly

nil

Ke

by one

by
ho

one

not
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ho
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hohlers, with niilliliiK emeritus or
Hcrt cnliiB hor, nt thu report n pistol
dlsnppears nnd Is seen no more.

"While In VliKlnla some .Mars ago
my property linn or usalstant, who
had charge or nij properties made use
of my pistol diilug the day to do sumo
target practice mid of course In utiliz-
ing tho rcMilur he extracted tho
blank cartridge nnd roplnced them
with bullets, I pon finishing with tho
weapon he put It back In tho accust-
omed pi ice wlilinjif. flr )ialng re
nioM-.- l Uie leadni bullets. At night,
iiiMin ni calling for the gun It wns
Hlcn to me us I though icily fur the
llluelim (hat Is nlledlth blnnks I

hioko thn pint! I look nt tho ends
of the cirtrld? s Hi bo shre that the
blanks were 1M1 ed and .that none had
alreatjy been dbcharged. never think-
ing see wluthor they were liullts
or not. l'reUous to this Illusion I

usinlly use the smno gun for another
trick, nnd nisei this mcmoralilo night
1 discharged tho weapon, not suspect
lug that I had Cred a bullet and went
about nroimrlng foci the "Out
Sight" Illusion i:er) thing being
reodlncsg, I wjs nbont .to rlre which
In this llluslup I do three times when
oiiq or.iuy askjitantg w.hlspeicil ty pie,

to (Ire In the nlr ns the plsttd wnu
loaded wlih bullita. Ilreaklng the glm
I dlscoicred to ni) iimazemcnt flo of
the hlx bullets might illy put the
pistol Intact. The blanks wcio handed
mo nnd I finished the Illusion with-
out mishap.

"hen the curtain linil been lower-
ed I found one of ni) assistants bins

the floor Inrent agony i I had shot
him. Of cotirVo eveiy attention was
glen him nnd ns tho wound was
only a flesh one In tlio rorcnim I'.o

soon rccoK'ied. I dismissed him, how- -

ocr, nnd hno since trusted tlio care
or pistols to no one but niaelf. I

hao oftm tliought kIiico that had 1

not shot ni) nsslstunt, tho bullet
would hno piobibly Imbedded Itself
In the wood or tlio proscenium nich
and I should nut hao been apprised

38

nt the iiruKcnco-u- f bullots In my rool
Vi IHI too Inle, as the next miiiiii I ,
I i.hoiild hne lltcd polrt blank at the

tmiiK lady and ho iloubj killed hir. 1

''Therefore I reiterate that a niaBlg
performance mun be perfict to ba n
success."
.Carter linn 15001) pounds or Iiirkiiw

with lilm mid with olcht leople ns"lst
til m In his performance In manic
ns the larpest extant Ho will lour
the world iiriIii leaving 'heiu nex(
Hntui itay for Australln.

JAPANESE WIVES
;

ASK FOR DIVORCES
i

Tho Japanese bin dupld reelxod
several seero raps todi), three wives
from the Mlkidn's empire fll'(iix

for divorce tho Circuit
Court.

Ctuelty, desertion nnd inn support
nro the nrnunds nlleKod In thu com-
plaints nnd In eneli Instance nn abso-
lute dloree la asked for.

ShlKe Okura nskfl the seMrlilR of
the tnntrliiiontnl bonds lirlweeu bei'.
ceir nnd Vulchlin Okura. cli.iifilnn tint
her htisbind Ins "often tbrenteueil I

uhiiFcd her the most jdi'imeftil man
ner," which culminate I .Inly 11 last
In a threat kill her,

Hlinklclil Illrotn charRos her Jius-bin- d

.Imhl with desertion, Chlkn
N'nmhrn nnd charges mm support,

GOVERNMENT BROOMS
AT SIX PACES.

It was a bittle or brooms that wns
waged when I'ang Plug Tek nnd fcev-ci-

other Chinese members or the
street sweeping staff of tho County
mid .Municipal government, became

In nltercntlon mer tho
nl of n pleblan iliimp cart.

An n result of this engagement
six paces with cleaning paraphernalia,
a number of bruises wcro unstained by
the Inbororu nnd sotno government
property wus nlso put out or commis
sion. Tho injured "whlto-wings- " told
heir troubles to Judge Andrnrie this

morning nnd a fine or five nnd costs
was charged t the account of Pang
Ping Tek.

Trunk Itnnillbird, a lctlm or ns
snnlt by .1. II. Miller, was retried ns
1 ilng iinnblo appear court this
morning by his attorney. Judgo

thereloro continued tho ense
until October 21. Itnmlltard has been
upeinted upon at Queen's Ilospltnl ns
u result or tho encounter.

WANT TO KNOW
ALL ABOUT HAWAII

The headquarters or tho Hawaiian
Promotion Committee Is dally re-

ceipt or requests from Intorested per
sona living In California and else
where who express a deslro to xislt
theso Islands. Letters rcceUed by
Secretary Wood como from carpenters
seeking situations, hotel men desiring
lunntlnnu nn,l nltiri Innlltftna frnm I

niirjies"nmi . Tie gen?
ernl agent err tlio iiB)inoiiu-viiiicoin-

excursion pcoplo states that there baa,
been a marked Increase trawl and.
Hint transportation companies look for
n big business this seabiin. many tour-

ists lime pi gnl lied their Intent com-
ing to Hawaii.

i
JAPANESE GAMBLERS GO OVER.

A d07cn Jnpaneso gamblers who
wete gathered Into tho police dragnet
ieaterdny while enjoying n qulot little
communion with seen come eleven
appeared beloro Pollco Muglstrato
Andrado tills morning, Upon tho mo-

tion tho nttorne)s lor the Jnpanee.
ho ensn was allowed go oor until

October 19th.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
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that grow the (Jail lor ana particulars.

'iaiSjisiiuii
for Infanta and Children.

Don't Poison Baby.
VIM RS A0 nlmost every mother thought her child musl

pnrcnorlc or laudauuni to make It Blcepj These drugs will produce Bleep,

ftndarcvdrttooiiinnjMvlllproduio tlio sleep from Mliltli tliero Is

no waiting. Many aro the children who have been killed or xlioso health lins

laudanum nnd morphine, each of which is ibeen mined forllfo by paregoric,
narcotic product of DruggNU nro prohibited from selling cither oft. o

narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody, without thr i

"poison." Tho of "narcotic" Is: " A mcilMne which i tUerct ia l

airfjprorfuoci ilccp, but tcKich tn jmltonoui ttotes jiroiiuas stiqior, coma, ronvi '
ifons death." Tho tasto nnd smell of medicines containing opium nre d .'

gulscd, and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrupt,'

etc You should not permit nny medliino to bo given to your witlim ',

you or your physician know of. what It Is composed. Custorlu doe not con
tnln narcotics.

Tlio rf? Btinrmitccs cciinlno
iltrnnturo of WtZTeUcUC Citstorlit
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

"X mto frrquenii prewribel Cailort for com-

mon allui-c- of cblMrc-- with "od nrultf "
W. A. Ciuscaix, M. D ,

Dalilo, . T.

HAs tot flhrr of thltmn cbt'ilren I orulnljr
know romeUiliig lout jout crct turdlctno (nil,
AMe from my own farallj exprrlcnc, 1 bTC, In

luj jrn ot rctlce, found Culorls Kulir liul
efllcltnt rimodr In ttsioit orery home,"

Vm. J. McCniss, M 1) ,
Omibt, Ntb.

Children Cry for
In Use

MUftHAV aTftttT

Comer Union and Sts.
House 2-- 3 p. m..

2

n. m., 3-- 6 p. m.
Phone 33.

find oor CVtorU It rcrr btncflcUl In tio
treatment of cUlIdrin'i sllmi ti' "

F. IIitu, M. D ,
CulCE.-O-

, lYb,

"t'olijoct to ht nro cnllnl pitfnt mllcliiir.
whf ro nuikir nlonf Lnou s list luff U ml In Ilu i.
but I know tti formuls of ) our I'Mtorll u' .clilru

ljude.lt to Inn ir u o- -f

ul, m vxill u numlcM funllj tnrdklne."
U. Bum, D .

IJtcnLljn, X.

Fletcher's Castoria.
For Over 30 Years.1
IN CMMNf, f f tW1TOIT

Leonard

Cleanable

Easiest in the world to clean. Uses ice

Hackfeld & Co., Lfd.
Hardware Dept.

Dr. F.
'Osteopath.

Beretania
Consulting, Sat-

urdays excepted. Operating,

EYSTONB-ELOI- WATCHES

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and K1NU at.. ttor'l'i- -

nvest in Honolulu Property
ONOLULU is the Commander-in-Chie- f of the Flagship, Oahu, of "the fleet of islands that lie-anchore-

d

in any ocean." With healthful and delightful climate, her millions in agricultural products,
i .:ii::, : .o nnA Ur millirtnc in wolth rrtmriiirpH wirh her mteA area and small DODulatlon.
IICI IllllllUllS 111 CAUUl 13, aiivt uxi iinmuua in ,wh.i.j, wVav ,.w .. j-

- r

Honolulu stands alone among all other cities of the world.

and other western where millions have been made in residential proneity within the past few
As a real estate investment, she has no parallel in history. Portland, Seattle, Spokane. Ean Joje cities,

cars, never had the favorable conditions and assured future exists in Honolulu today. She is the recognized beneficiary of the Panama Canal. She is destined to become the largest military post the world

has ever known. She has the resources of the entire Hawaiian Islands, a territory of sixty-fou- r hundred and forty-nin- square miles, tributary to her port. She has custom receipts ranking twelfth among all

American cities exceeding by several hundred thousand dollars the recciMs of Claveland, Buffalo and Pittsburg, each city with a population considerably more than double that of the entire Hawaiian

INGERS0LL WATCHES

At All

for

7

An investment in HONOLULU REAL ESTATE is as safe as 'Government bonds, and within a few years will result far mure profitably than the be

sugar stocks. This Company offers for the present three hundred lots 111 ,the healthful, COOl OCean VieV
rr a TfcTrorriT',r",nn attractive and liberal terms. An opportunity for men, vouniT ladies, married couples anat prices young

a splendid investmen
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it will with city. or write us prices iurtncr

Kaimuki Land Ccl, Ltd.,
Rooms 37 and Alexander Young Building
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